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th Siasli," about 1 5 miile's off, the road lit firs9t, for
a few miles, heiiig als good lis col1l<1I lQi e l, l)ut
80011 dcgcnierating sadly, tili uit last a, waikiug,or rath-
lJrjwmpiflf puce hecaniie the <r(er (if the das. Even

ai biad road cornes to ail end, lîowever, sooner or la-
ter, and sù wuo fouild ourselves, about 5 1). n. face tu
face with Mr. Leesoe, cuir Iost to he, standling wait-
iîîg for m; at a corner, iii a liea%-y raiîî, ready tu guide
uis to his lhome, wliere wc were nîiost kily received
bY his wife and four daugliters, alnd SoC>Iî, tlîaiks te
a %varuîi-hearted Irishi hospitaiitv, muade to feel as
iltchi lit homie as if the faniily lîad l>eeuî old ae(juaint
anices. eaiiwliile the rail fell in torrents, ratiier
damping our lIopes of a congregation, but none the
less by 6 o'clock, aftcr a suhstantial tea, the million
was nt the door, and vie star ted, sorne wvalkîing, soînle
jolting, oves' a newly clcared track, throughi the farimn,
tonsohlool lieuse abolit a mlile and aliaif distanit, to find
the bulildling locked, amîd in darkiiess, aud the wvhole
party reducod to the nlecessity of entering after a
fashiomi wlîich if tried hy a scriptural test Nvouid hiave
wvon for uis the roputation of beimg thieves auîd rob-
bers. But Our uuig(nilied struggl e to cliîuib and
squeeze throughi sigiiified nothing se long as vie
fotiud refuge froni the flood thatw~as falliugr. Presomitly
a liglit vas obtaiîîed, inaking the darkuness visible.
Sooila keyw'aslheard turniing lu tue leck, amîd mee
of the sohool, trustees euitered-Twe or thiree stable
lanternis were lighited-A fevi young niie» straggiod
in, and vie procooded to hiold Our service. Even i»
tis remote spot a fevi Voices were hecard, joiniuig
liîartily in the rosponses. ])urimg the service, liovi-
ever, thle Bisliop hianded prayer books to some young
vinon near hlm, expecting of course that as tiey
belongcd te a Chiurchi of England fainily, thiey
would knov hiov to uise thiem. But, to bis surprise
after turniug, the heaves backward amîd forward for a
vihilo, they laid them dowvn on the desk before theni
It -turned out that thiey liad heen witliout clitireli ser
vices so long, tîmat the nasteryof the book hiad becoine
tothieni a lost art! Thiey could miot find thocirpiaces 1
Is itany wonder tiat lie lias often, wishied lie could put
into the liands of ]lis coîugregations iii sucli remiote
places> somne arrangement of the Morning auîd Evemu-
ing Prayer, whicli wvould set its several parts iii thieir
consecutive crâer, se that even a child could lise it
easily, withîout any neccssity for searclîiimîg tiuein out
laboriously ? A castiron couservatisin cries, "No:
hands off-thie book is too, sacred to, ha rasily îned-
<lied 'with." TÙo wuîicli T say a niost luearty l'Amen."I
But %vould it bie a "lrash neddling" I for the, Clu1urch,
in hier Provinc4alSynod fairly to confrouit the fact tlîat,
thlere are hundreds, nay, tliousands iii tlîis IDonmiion
%vlio, were the Prayer'Book, simply miade intelligible
to thora, were,it placed -in thieir iiands iii suclu forma
tijat they coule1 use it,likc any other 7bool, would glad
ly adopt it as the book of «"thiielicert and tlieir
understandlng. as well," and find in the niatcliess

simpliit ofitslagu ge, amud the exhaustless depth
and fulness ôf its spiritual tiionglit, tlat whjichj
would nourishi tlueir religious life better tlii the
înost cloquent extomporaxicous utterances of ee
tlieir most popular pulpit favourites.

Nor do tle~e remarkp apply only te Canada. lii
England tiierqt is a rapidly gr1owiuig conîviction thiat
One of the ixQst-ýpressiiug rîeeds of the churcli is a
Il'lrayer Book nide easy,." * Even if the cliurcli's
children viere ail iveIl traimued and educated, and
ileeded ne liel1% tQ thýeir dlevotions3 ether thlan the

Praver Book as it is, tîmere stili remuai» multitude
(>lLsi(e to wvhoin thle book is a labyriiîth as unilutel-
ligihie as a Il ]radshiav," aud lieuce, as uiseesi as if
it vicre written iii Sanscrit. Doubticss any ]3igliop,
as (Jrdinary, witliiu lus owni jurisdictiom, lias fuit
powe!r to framie wiat services lie wiii, adapted, froiu
the 1rayer ]look, for special energemucios, but botter
far wvere the churcli tu takie action, iii lier collective
cal)acity, i this directioni, and ifl s 5ne1 canion, wlicli
viould recogmîîze the uieed cf a, larger flexihility in
the tise of thue Prayer Book, amni tlîrow the oegis cf
its protection over auy imîdividual Bisheop wîjo, un-
der the pressure cf lieculiar circuuxustances, inighit
feel himîmiself couipelled, iii thîe imterests cf the cliurchi,
te takze a nov departure liere. Peîîdiîîg suchi action,
stops liav'e beemu takemu iii the ])iecese of Algemna te,
mîjeet this viant provisionally, aîîd the Bishiop lias
already in ii3 is ands, the advauice proofs of a littie
imamipl)llet, patteriued lifter thme "Million Service," used
s<) extemisively iii the Missiomiary 1)ioceses cf the
Aiiericami Cîturicli, anmd cemîtaiuimug the Mormîing anmd
Eveniug Prayer,. thîe C.omuion Office, au(l a collec-
tionu of luyîuîs frein various sources. Should ne boet
ter solutioni of thme l)rol)leml bu foummd ineantinie, lie
proposes usimîg this service iii the more ouit-of-tme>
,way parti cf the diocese Nvumere the ciiurci's niiiis9-
tratiomîs are iiifrequemit, amîd thme Book of Comiiemuo
Prayer tro liard te ho understood by the people.

(To bo comtiuuied.)
*At thîe presmit momenît a viork is beimîg pub-

lisicd iii England, designed te eîîubedy this idea :
The circuilar ilu viich its early appearauice is ami-
ilouxuced thus describes it i

"li h'Sumiday Service Bhook cf the Clitircli cf
Engfland' is muet designed te iînitilateeor revise the
Book cf Coiieno Frayer. lIt will muet change a. son
temîce, or evemu a syllable cf aily, of thue services; it
wiii add uuotling but perspicuity of forint it wili
suiitract îîothîing but confusion cf ordler."

PROPOSED CHANGES.
Our~ littli iissiemîary paperwiili lîereafter be is-

sued bi-iuonthly istead cf inomtily, amud the price
wiil be reduced frein 35 cents to 20 cemts.per an-
inii. Ilitlierto it lias beeii a 4 page shoet eighit-

uuemtlis iii thie year and 8 page for the quarter
iuonthis oiuiy, but niew it is te ho ai 8 page shoeet
every issue, and will. be hrougit, eut in iniproved
formu sud contalu as inuclu inatter cf interest as it is
possible to comdense xvit.iiiî its pages. Steps are
beimmg tak-en te, secure the services cf a special cor-
respondemît lu each sectien cf thme l)iocese, se tiat,
aus imucili infornxatiou as possible îuîay ha gatiuered
frei ail quarters, added te -,vliichu 'there wvill hoe
soine littie general chuirchi iiews for the beniefit cf
tiiose wlue live witlimu our nhissiemiary IDiocese amîd
do net take any cf thie chînrehu papers.

IPresent subseribers will liave the aînountc4
tlieir accouîut fer the emsuingc year altered frein. .3.5.
cenits t'O 20 cents.

The next issue cf the paper uvill be about the.
uîiiddle cf Noveinbar and after tliat it will be.
hrought eut oin the lst of Jainwary, MaTc4i, May,,
July, September, anîd Noveniber.

The lBisliop desires tluat the Algoiua Missiur
Newis sluould beconie the recognised orgmn cf the
Algcoiua ])iocese, auud ho distributed as %ývIdeiy as
possible.
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